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T!he Die Is Cast

Sine' . as to the pr,- c

posed cl t oa,; conventi'n a

have bel s'. e are flOW

in a p.siti t, : or; ,i somne op)in- t

1i1n of wX : rt :' a c(,stitution 1t

these di - . frame for a

the peL in a. : thne vote cn s

the 31,< i i., Ic;iith 1proves to s

be in fia. uro ., constitu- i

tion.
i.Man` ,, ,r. h1A\e with- ti

held n ' t 'j'. of oa)ini,

or any ( 1ci:.,k ai , t,, ,1i they

would v,. , miil'. cold see a

and have .' t .:'iY list b

of delegat. te ::c a•ter P

of the d,!egaLn ciosen had

been to their :;..i,. hey would

have voted ur i..' c,.,1ng of a
conIventiIp. o•, :,iwx that they l
see that tn.,y c:ni not hope for ti

any improve.,:eIt over the con-

stitution oi ;:!2 , tiey v ill vote

against the cal, . It is admitted d
on all hands that the delegation h
as a whole ranks low in charac-

ter and intellect, and among

them tere are re to many office

holder:, ring politicians and

schemers to whom the people A

can not with safety to their own 1 tl

welfare, entrust the framing of ti

a new constitution. The fail- w

ure to select a set of men who fi

are strong in mental capacity tl
and legal ability and controled e:

by a strong sense of right and rt

rectitude, makes the calling of a Ial

a constitutional convention at tc

this time one of the most dan- t,

gerous experiences that the peo- d

ple can expose themselves to. t(

In many instances, especially in a
the city of New Orleans, the f,

fight for the election of dele- a

gates was characterized by all a
of the ranchor and bitterness a

that usually attends the election e

oflocal candidates,infact it degen p
crated into a ring fight over the n

jobs, the contestants and their U
:,espective supporters being not v

c:oncerned about the character of
constitution that shall be fram- t
but whether they shall remain in t
control of the politics and pat-!
ronage of the state government It
or not. This being the unmis- I
takable bent of the leaders of t
the move for a new constitution,
the more desirable candidates (

for delegates withdrew from the :
field, and there is now no hope I
that any good result will flow out
from such new constitution to
the common people; on the con-
trary the only thing we can con-
fidently expect is that these
birds of politics which are new I
in possession of the breeding
grounds, will do nothing but put
the softest and most downiy
feathers in their own nest, and H
in this soft and satisfying en-
vionment they will continue to
plume themselves and train

their prodegy to take bold and
lofty flights every four years, if
need be. into the posted fields of
elections and appointments,
there to gather into their own

crops every office that carries
with it a filthy dollar or a polut-
ed privilege.

There are yet some sparks of
independance and manhood in
the people of Louisiana, and at
this time they are not ready and
willing to submit tamely to the

yoke of tyranny and oppression
that the politicians and place
hunters are seeking to
fasten about their necks; and if
this scheme to call a convention

to frame a new constitution is

put over them on the 31st of

August, the schemers will have
to be up and doing, for there
are unmistakable signs of grow-
ing opposi.• ,n, and if every vo-
ter in n' s~aite will shoulder the

responsibilities of citizenship on
the last day of this month and

Sgo to the polls and cast his hal- n

lot. there can he no sort of doubt s

as to the final rEsult --the conven I:

tion will he d ft at id. But let no ii

roan think that he can sit quiet- s

ly at home on that day anrd that Ih

his neighbor will go out and (e
make the fight and win the hat-; n
tie for him: for those who are t

responsible for the launching of r
this move for a new constitution s

are moving heaven and earth to f

carry it through ;o a successful e

culmination. The capitalists

and corporations throughout the ti

state are sending their literature li

to their co-capitalists and to \

their lesser corporations, and a

are appealing to them from the \\

standpolnt of self-seeking and t:

sordid interest to get busy, each c;

-in his particlar locality, and ex o
i.,.ust every means to turn the \
- tide of popular sentiment in the; b

,.irection of the holding of a con p
\ v ltion. This sort of literature p

and this character of appeal is 'l

being sent even into the little s

I parish of Caldwell. li

Elsewhere in to-day's paper o

will be found a card from Mr. U

Ben H. Miller, of Clarks,stating w
that he will become a candidate i\
ti the office of Assessor of Cald- ti
i .ell Parish. His announce- d
meat will appear at a latter Il
date at which time we will give tl
him a more extended write up. n

c;
Appointive Assessors ri

The News-Star in its issue of o
1 August the 5th makes a plea for
the appointment, rather than
the election of tax assessors IT
which is, no doubt, very satis-
factory to that journal, but if d
the reasons advanced for this n
exception to the time-honored c
rule of letting the people elect t

I all of their officials are pressed b
to their logical finality, the mat- t
ter of electing any official would n
disappear from our law books al c
together, for the very same f
argument applicable to and in
favor of the appointment of tax
-assessors is of equal force when
I applied to the appointment of I
any other office, even the Gov-
1 ernor himself might be best ap.

pointed if we could find some
means of clothing some individ-
r ual or some group of individualsSwith the power to make such ap
f ;ointment. The truth is that]

- there is no more danger of a
n tax assessor shirking his duty

Sand pandering to the good will
t: of his constituents than there is i
i of a sheriff doing the same
f thing, and thus allowing crim- i

nals to escapce. The judges of
s our District Courts are just as
e susceptible to improper and un- 1

e holy influences as are the assess-
t ors; and therefore if it is dan-
o gerous to the best interests ofe
- the state and its political subdi-
- visions to allow the people to e-
lect their tax assessors, it is a!-

Sso dangerous to the peace and

g good order of the public to al-
it low them to elect their judges.

y The truth is that the people
d make fewer mistakes (from the

-standpoint of the general wel-
;o fare) in electing their officers

n than the Governor does in mak-
d ing the appointments. Itrarely
f happens that the people elect a
f dishonest or inefficient man to
, office, and when they do, it is

n wholly due to a misplaced con-
sfidence in the man's integrity
t- and fitness, but this is not true

with regard to appointments
f made by the Executive, for he

n usually makes the appointment
t with a full knowledge of the
d character and fitness of the man
e he appoints, and without taking
in into consideration any thing ex-

e cept the question of the appoin
to tee's political pull. It was just

if this condition of things that
n drove the people to an insistent

is and irresistable demand that
f the appointive system be aband-
re oned and that the right to elect
re those who are to rule over them
v- be restored to the people.

- If tax assessors can be made
e to assess all property at its act-
n ual 'ash value under the appoin-
id tive system, why can he not be

made to do so under an elective
system? If stringent laws must
he enacted to compel him to do a
it, there is no reason why the a
same sort of laws may not be t(
passed, although the assessor be b
elected by the people. When a
man is predisposed to deprive f,
the people of their political h
rights, he can always find a rea-
son for it that is wholly satis- L
factory to himself, if to no body
else.

Again, we venture the asser-
tion that there is not a taxpayer s<
in the State of Louisiana today
who has ever appealed to his tax
assessor to do less than his
whole duty in listing his proper-
ty for purposes of taxation; nor d
can there be found an assessor
or an ex-assessor in the state
who will say that he has ever tl
been approached by any tax
payer with a view to having his

U
property listed for taxation at
less than other property of the
same kind and value is usually
listed.

The people do not elect their
officers in anticipation of favors
being shown them after election,
which will involve or interfere
with the honest and conscien-
tious discharge of his official
duty. They cast their votes,ful E
ly possessed of a conviction that ai
the man they are voting for
will honestly and faithfully dis-
charge his whole official duty T
regardless of whom it may help d
or hurt. ti

Graveyard Working

To Whom it May Concern: V

Tuesday before the 4th Sun- ti
Sday in August has been desig-
nated and set apart to begin
cleaning the Old Bethel Ceme- T
tery. All who have loved ones
buried here are urgently reques T
ted to either send a hand or n
money to employ a hand or
come in person to assist in per-. o
forming this task.

W. S. Howell, For Com. o
e

Bids Wanted' .. ,

Highway Department of the d
Board of State Fngineers, p
Room 104, New Orleans Court t
Building. .

Sealed proposals will be re- g
ceived at the office of the High- t

way Department of the Board of I
State Engineers, of Louisiana, t
Room 104, New Orleans Court
Building, New Orleans, La., up
to 12 o'clock noon, Tuesday, f
September 7th, 1915, for the sur
facing with gravel, of about five
miles of improved earth high-
ways in Caldwell Parish, Louis
iana.

SInformation as to location,
character of work, extent and
class of material, terms of pay
ment, regulations governing
manner of submitting proposals
and executing contract, may, on
application, be obtained at the
office of the Highway Depart

iment.
W. E. Atkinson,

State Highway Engineer
Frank M. Kerr,
Chiiief State Engineer and President Board of State Engineers.

Notice
Notice is hereby given that sealed 3

proposals and bids, to construct and
build a two room school house in ]Dis-trict No. 27 will be received and open-i ed up until noon August28. Plans andspecifications are on file in my office.
All bids must be accompanied with acertified check of $100 to show good
faith in said bidder. The Board re-
serves the right to accept or reject any
and all bids, In case said bid is ac- 1cepted spid bidder will be required togive bond of said bid for the faithful
performance of said work, the success
ful bidder to furnish all material. Incase bids are rejected said check orI checks will be returned to owner,

J. C. HINES, Supt.

STRAYED. 1 black mare, a-
bout 12 years old, star in face,split in 1 ear, win on right shoul
der. Should have brought colt
last March. 1 sorrel mare, a-
bout 12 years old, dues to bring
colt last March, some white inface, branded F on left jaw,branded on left shoulder, wirecut in hock joint. Any informa
tion leading to recovery of abovedescribed animals will be paid at liberal reward. J. P. Ferguson,

I Clarks. La.

Subscribe for The
Watchman, only
one dollar a year.

Columbian's, Notice

Caldwell parish must have a
a fair. Do you people want it

at Columbia? and will you begin
to get ready now? Catalog must
be got out, and stock subscribed
at once. If you .(1do want the
fair, then come to the court
house Saturday afternoon, 2
o'clock, Aug., 14. Mr. Harry
D. Wilson, assistant commiss-
ioner of Agriculture and Immi-
gration, also farm demostrator•
will talk to the farmers of Gray
son at school house Saturday
morning at 10 a. m. and at Col-
umbia at 2 p. m. He has had
great experience with fairs and
other farm issues which he will
discuss. Aft'ter the speaking,
stock will be sold and olticers
will be elected. Don't let any-
thing keep you away, it you
want the fair. Columbia's fail-
ure to respond to this call will be
taken to mean that you want
Grayson to have it. If this not
fare.

Yours truly.
Karl Troen.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR SHERIFF

We are authorized to announce MIR..I.
E. McClanahan as a candidate for sh,,r
iffof Caldwell parish subject to the
action of the democratic primary.

FOR CLERK.

We are authorized to announce MR.
THOS. BOWEN EUBANKS as a can-
didate for Clerk of Court, subject to
the action of the democratic primary,

FOR ASSESSOR

We are authorized to announce Mr.
W. B. Perkins as a candidate for as-
sessor of Caldwell parish subject to
the action of the democratic prinmary.

A Card
To the Voters of the Parish of Cald-

well:
Owing to the fact that the office of

Tax Assessor of the Parish of Caldwell,
now pays more than ever before,regard
less of the two percent commission al-
lowed, under Act No. 252 of the Acts
of 1910, on the assessment of special
school tax for the year 1914, and as
the people 6f the Parish have seen fit,
or have been forced, for the past sev-
eral years td levy these special taxes,
in order to carry on and mfintain the
.p-Msehbools of the Parish, I see no
reason why the Tax Assessor should
demand this two percent, or $351.66
per year, from the school children of
the Parish, whose parents are straining
every effort to meet the paymeut of
these taxes, in order to carry on this
good cause.

Now, therefore, if the people see fit
to elect me, as Tax Assessor of the
Parish of Caldwell, I dohereby and by
this declaration, bind and obligate my
self to assess the special school tax of
the Parish free of charge.

The remainder of my platform will
follow later. Respectfully,

W. A. MEREDITH.

A Card

Clarks. La., Aug., 16, 1915
To the Voters of Caldwell Par-

ish:
You, no doubt have heard it

said that I will be a candidate
for Assessor of State and Parish
Taxes in and for the Parish of
Caldwell at the primary election. I
t which will be held some time in
the month of January 1916.
However, if you have not heard
r such news, this is to inform you
that I will be a candidate fcr

i that office, and I will make an
eflort to see every voter in the
-parish before the primary comes
off and lay my claims before
d you. In the meantime I hope
d you will consider this an individ
ual solicitation for your support,
a and that you will not commit
yourself to any other candidate
a until you have given me an cp-
d portunity to be heard.

y My announcement will ap-
-pear later.

o Yours faithfully,
BEN H. MILLER.

8Rheumatism
More than nine out of every

ten cases of rheumatism are
simply rheumatism of the
muscles, due to cold or damp,
g or chronic rheumatism. In
such cases no internal treat-
,e ment is required. The free
a application of

Chamberlain'sLiniment
is all that is needed and it is cer-
tain to give quick relief. Give it
Sa trial and s-e for yourself how
quickly it relieves the pain and
S3oreness. Price a25c: large size, 50oc.

Telephones on
SFarms at

Low
Rates

If there is no telephone on your farm
write for our Free Booklet telling how you
may get Service at 50 cents per month
and up.

A postal will do!
Address:-

Farmers' Line Department.

CUMIBERLAND TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH COMPANY

INCORPORATED

BOX 30, ALEXANDRIA, LA.

'BACK
SIN

.1900
15 years ago a little furniture store was open at 121

North Second street, Monroe, La. Through the full 15 years
it has progressed and prospered until today it occupies four
big flours 70 x 150 and besides commanding an enviable po-
sition in the merchandising affairs of Monroe, it is recog-
nized far and wide as one of the leading furniture stores in
the state.

Occupying its own building and thus having no rent to
pay.. The. Moanoe Furniture Co,, gives its customers, of
which it numbers thousands, the very maximum valuo for
the money in every instance.

13 years experience in buying and selling furniture,car-
pets and home furnishings has taught us what our custo-
mers want, and where to obtain it for them. Our furniture
goes into a majority of the homes of this section. it furnish
es comfort to the home of the well-to-do business, man and
the planter; and it answers the need of the working man's
cottage.

No matter what may be the size of your pocketbook you
will find what you want here and save money on it,

"From the Cheapest that is Good to the Best that is
made.

MONROE FURNITURE COMPANY, Ltd.,
132-138 North Second St. Monroe, Louisiana.

Freight Paid on All Orders Over Ten Dollars.

Subscribe for The Watchman

Subscribe for The Watchman
Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior, U.
S. Land Office at Baton RougeI La. July, 3, 1915

Proof made under Act 6-6-12.
t Notice is hereby given thate John R. Alger, of Cotton Plant,

- La., who, on Feb., 24,1912,made
Homestead Entry No. 05554, for
the sw 1-4 of the ne 1-4 sec.,
23, tp 23 n,,r 2 e, La., Mer., has
filed notice of intention to make
3 year proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, be-
fore'the Clerk of Court, at Col-
umbia, La., on the 16th day of
August 1915. Claimant names
as witnesses: Robert M. May,
Iley E. Estess, William D. Fish-
er, Trnest McClain, all of Cotton

Y Plant, La.
e E. D. Gianellcni, Register.

e

' Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior-U.
S. Land Office at Baton Rouge

e July 7 1915
Proof under law made under

which entry was made
1 Notice is hereby given that

Isaac D. Brooks, of Hardie, La.
who, on June 8, 1910, made
Homestead Entry No. 03084 forr the e 1-2 of the n w 1-4 and the

it s w 1-4 of the n w 1-4 ofsec.20,
W tp 15 n, r 3 e, La., Mer,, hasd filed notice of intention to make
c Ifive year proof, te establish

claim to the *land above describ-
ed, before the clerk of court, at
Columbia, La., on the 20th day
(if August, 1915.

Claimant names as witnesses;
Henry Morris, William Hewes,
Solomon Bailes, Ruben R.
Knighten, all of Hardie, La.

E. D. Gianelloni, Register
Fifth Justice Court-Parish of
Caldwell-State of Louisiana.

Millsaps & Co., Ltd. vs No--
J. W. Dortch

By virture of a writ of fi fa is-
sued in the above intitled
suit and to me directed
I have seized and taken
into my possession and will off-
er for sale at public auction to
the last and highest bidder at
the principal front door of the
court house in the town of Col-
umbia. La., between the hours
prescribed by law for judicial
sales on

SATURDAY Aug.21, 1915
he following described property
tb)-wit: 1 bay mare, 1 bay mare
cult and 1 brindle cow and calf
seized as the property of the de-t fendant J. W. Dortch and will

be sold to satisfy said writ and
all cost in the above entitledr cause,

Terms of sale, cash with the
benefit of appraisement.

W. E. GODFREY,
Sheriff Caldwell Parish, La.

1 Columbia, La., Aug., 3, 1915.


